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ERYTHROCYTIC VIRAL INFECTIONS
OF LIZARDS AND FROGS: NEW HOSTS, GEOGRAPHICAL LOCATIONS
AND DESCRIPTION OF THE INFECTION PROCESS
I. PAPERNA, A. P. ALVES DE MATOS

Summary -----------------------------------------------------------------------Pirhemocyton infections are reported from erythrocytes of six

species of gecko from Australia, one each from France and Cisjordan, and from two Agama spp. and one skink from Africa.
Toddia is reported from a Thai and a South African frog. Infec
tion in all geckoes involved the formation of a vacuole in the
erythrocyte. This vacuole was lacking in infections of agamids
and skinks. In was also lacking in Toddia infections, but in these,
there was a formation of a crystalloid body. Viral inclusions were
largest in immature erythrocytes, and were larger in Toddia than
in Pirhemocyton. Pathological changes in the infected erythrocytes

and the course of infection in lizards and frogs are reported and
discussed. Infected cells gradually degenerate either by shrinkage
or through vacuolation. Loss of the infected cell was compen
sated for by proliferative hematopoiesis. Critical hematological
conditions develop when many or all erythrocytes became infected.
Accelerated hematopoiesis led to recovery, whereby the infection
regressed and infected erythrocytes were replaced by new, unin
fected ones. Infection was either eliminated, or latent at a low
level, with the potential to cause later relapse.

Résumé : Infections par des virus érythrocytaires de lézards et de grenouilles : nouveaux hôtes et localisations géographiques ; description
du processus infectieux.
Des infections érythrocytaires par Pirhemocyton sont signalées
chez 6 espèces de geckos en Australie, une en France, une en Cis
jordanie, deux Agama spp. et un scinque en Afrique. Toddia est
signalé chez une grenouille en Thaïlande et chez une autre en
Afrique du Sud.
Chez tous les geckos une vacuole est formée dans l’érythrocyte.
Elle est absente dans les infections des agames et des scinques.
Elle manque également dans les infections par Toddia où elle est
remplacée par un corps cristalloïde. Les inclusions virales sont
les plus grandes dans les globules rouges immatures et sont plus
grandes pour Toddia que pour Pirhemocyton. Les altérations patho-

logiques des érythrocytes infectés ainsi que l’évolution de l’infec
tion chez les lézards et les grenouilles sont décrites et discutées.
Les cellules infectées dégénèrent progressivement, soit en se con
densant soit en se vacuolisant. La disparition des cellules infectées
est compensée par une prolifération hématopoïétique. Une crise
hématologique survient lorsque de nombreux (ou tous) les éry
throcytes sont infectés. L’accélération de l’hématopoïèse entraîne
la guérison au fur et à mesure de la diminution de l’infection
et du remplacement des érythrocytes infectés par des cellules saines.
L’infection est tantôt éliminée, tantôt elle évolue à bas bruit avec
parfois des rechutes tardives.

INTRODUCTION

of large (190-400 µm) icosahedral DNA viruses (Stehbens
and Johnston, 1966; Sousa and Weigl, 1976; Walker and
Sherburne, 1977). Johnston (1975) listed 35 hosts for Pirhe
mocyton and 15 for Toddia. In this communication, we
report new hosts and geographical locations of erythrocytic
viral Pirhemocyton and Toddia-like infections, and des
cribe the course of these infections in their respective hosts.

Red inclusions seen in Giemsa-stained blood films of
amphibians and reptiles since the beginning of this century
were given the generic names Toddia França, 1912 and
Pirhemocyton Chatton and Blanc, 1914. Similar inclusions
in erythrocytes of marine fish were referred to as piscine,
or viral erythrocytic necrosis (PEN or VEN respectively;
Smail, 1982). Pirhemocyton inclusions of reptiles, Toddia
of frogs and of PEN-affected fish erythrocytes have since
been shown by electron microscopy (TEM) to be virosomes
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
A search for blood parasites in amphibia and reptiles was car
ried out in northern Queensland (August, 1986, July-September,
1988), in South Australia (October, 1988), Thailand (NovemberDecember, 1988) and South Africa (July, 1989). Also examined
were: Tarentola mauritanica captured at the outskirts of Banyulssur-Mer, southern France in June, 1989, and Ptyodactylus hasseiquistii from the escarpment along the Lower Jordan Valley, Cisjordan. The latter were studied in the framework of a long-term
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study, during 1990-1991 on transmission of blood parasites in
these gecko populations in two selected natural habitats. Lizards
found infected were retained in captivity and their blood was
repeatedly examined until they had completely recovered from
the viral erythrocytic infection. Hematological data from 46 natu
rally infected P. hasselquistii, obtained during 1990-1991, were
available for this study. Of these, 22 were maintained in captivity
to follow up the course of infection. Only 1-5 naturally infected
specimens were available for study from all other lizard species
or frogs. Blood from live lizards was obtained by clipping the
finger tip. Air dried smears were fixed in absolute methanol
and stained for 1 hour in 8 % Giemsa diluted in pH 7-7.2 phos
phate buffer. Differential counts were made per at least 500
erythrocytes in high infection (> 50 % of the erythrocytes), and
per 2,000 -5,000 in low infection (0-49 %). Nomenclature of
immature erythrocytes is according to Hawkey and Dennett
(1989).

RESULTS

Among the lizards, two characteristic forms of erythrocytic
infection were found: a) with a vacuole ( = albuminoid body
of Stehbens and Johnston, 1966) like in the type species of
Pirhemocyton - P. tarentolae Chatton et Blanc 1914, in gec
koes (Geckonidae) and b) without vacuole, in agamid lizards
(Agama spp.) and skinks. In all the hosts, virions were visible
as small purple dots in the erythrocytic cytoplasm.
Vacuole forming infections were found in the following
hosts and localities [No. infected/No. examined, year]:
—Heteronotia binoei (Gray, 1845), Townsville and Char
ters Towers surroundings, north-eastern Queensland, Aus
tralia (Fig. 1 A, B) [3/29, 1986; 2/47, 1988];

Fig. 1. —Pirhemocyton infection in Australian geckoes: A, B, Heteronotia binoei, heavy infection and immature erythrocytes (i), v,
vacuole; C, D, Oedura rhombifer; E, F, Phyllodactylus marmoratus, crisis stage with immature erythrocytes (i) and lymphocyte (1)
proliferation: G, Gehyra variegata; H, I, Gehyra australis concomitant infection with Haemoproteus gehyrae (h), v, vacuole (H,
using Nomarski). Bar = 10µm (A-G, same scale).
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—Oedura rhombifer (Gray, 1845), Townsville, north
eastern Queensland, Australia (Fig. 1 C, D) [1/29, 1988];
—Phyllodactylus marmoratus (Gray, 1845), Maccles
Fields, South Australia (Fig. 1 E, F) [2/6; 1988];
—Gehyra variegata (Dumeril and Bibron, 1836), Julia
creek, north-western Queensland, Australia (Fig. 1 G) [1/15,
1988];
—Gehyra cf. variegata, Cambrai, South Australia [1/14,
1988];
—Gehyra australis (Gray, 1845), Townsville, north
eastern Queensland, Australia (Fig. 1 H, I) [1/22, 1986;
0/25, 1988];

seemed to be membrane-bound and to have accumulated
virions.
Infections not accompanied by a vacuole were found in:
—Mabuya capensis (Gray, 1831), Fauresmith, SWOrange
Free State, South Africa (Fig. 4 A, B) [2/8, 1989];
—Agama atra (Daudin, 1802), southeast and southwest
of the Orange Free State, including areas at elevations of
2,500 m, South Africa (Fig. 4 C, E-H) [4/33, 1989];
—Agama impalearis (Boettger, 1874), southern Morocco
(Fig. 4D, I-L) [1/1, 1989].
The infection of frog erythrocytes was characteristic of
Toddia: formation of one or several crystalloid bodies, but
no formation of a vacuole (Fig. 5). Like in the reptilian
infections, virions could be observed in the erythrocytic
cytoplasm. Infection was found in:
Limnonectes (Bourretia) sp. [cf. pileatus], Doi Tai forest,
North Thailand (Fig. 5 A-C) [1/1, 1989];
—Ptychadena anchietae (Bocage, 1867), northern Trans
vaal, South Africa (Fig. 5 D-J) [1/3, 1989].
Host

Fig. 2. —Phirhemocyton infection in Tarentola mauritanica: A,
concomitant infection with Haemoproteus tarentolae (arrow);
B, C, infected erythrocytes with small and large vacuoles.
Bar = 10 µm (B-C, same scale).

— Tarentola mauritanica L. 1758, Banyuls-sur-Mer,
France (Fig. 2) [3/25, 1988). Presence of infection in
T. mauritanica from Banyuls-sur-Mer has been previously
reported by Rioux et al. (1979);
—Ptyodactylus hasselquistii (Donndorf, 1789) Lower
Jordan Valley, Cisjordan (Fig. 3) [46/410, 1990/91].
The location of the virosome in the erythrocytes was
variable except in T. mauritanica and P. hasselquistii, where
virosomes were often found adjoining the vacuole
(Figs. 2 C, 3 G). The vacuoles in all geckoes except P. has
selquistii were droplet-like (Fig. 3 D, E). In the latter, they

cells

Infections were only found in the blood erythrocytes,
in immature (proerythroblasts, basophilic and polychromophilic erythroblasts and pre-erythrocytes) and mature cells.
In both lizard and frog infections, inclusions (= viral fac
tory, or virosomes) were larger in immature erythrocytes
than in mature ones (Tables I, II; Figs. 3 A, B, 4 E, I),
and were largest in Toddia infections (Fig. 5 F). Inclusions
in newly matured erythrocytes were larger than in aged
erythrocytes (Figs. 3 J, 5 E). Larger inclusions had a less
condensed matrix. The crystalloid bodies of Toddia
occurred in both immature and mature infected erythrocytes
(Fig. 5 B, C, E, F). Viral particles were detected in the
cytoplasm, except in P. hasselquistii where they also accu
mulated in the vacuole. Virions could be detected in the
cytoplasm of the infected erythrocytes at an early stage
of infection. In P. hasselquistii vacuoles larger than 3µm
in diam. already contained virions (Fig. 3 D). In the infected
erythrocytes of P. hasselquistii vacuoles seemed to develop
only after virosome appearance, when virions were already
present in the cytoplasm (Fig. 3 H). In all other geckoes,
virosome and vacuole developed simultaneously (Fig. 1 A,
2 C), while free virions in the cytoplasm appeared later
on. Vacuoles in all infected geckoes occurred in the eryth
rocyte nucleus as well. Vacuoles in immature and mature
infected erythrocytes, in O. rhombifer and P. marmoratus
in particular, grew immensely, up to 12 µm in diam., dis
placed the nucleus and caused the cell to swell (Table I;
Fig. 1 C-F).
Infected cells in all hosts degenerated through shrinkage
and atrophy, to small round bodies, half the size (or
smaller) of a normal cell (> 14µm in diam.; Figs. 1 C,
13
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Fig. 3. —Pirhemocyton infection in Ptyodactylus hasselquistii erythrocytes: A-C, large virosomes (bold arrows) in pre and young eryth
rocytes, and a very small inclusion (fine arrows) in mature cells (early acute stage); D, E, infection accompanied by large vacuoles
(pre-crisis stage), note virions in the vacuole (arrow); F, G, crisis stage, abunding with immature erythrocytes; H, early acute stage,
with few or no vacuoles; I, acute stage with several vacuoles appearing in the infected cells; J, relapse after crisis, with large inclusions
in young erythrocytes (arrow, infected aged erythrocyte); K, infected aged erythrocytes showing cytoplasmic vacuolization, arrow,
disaggregating viral inclusion. Bar = 10µm (A-G, I-K, same scale).

F, 3 J, 4 D, K, L, 5 C, G). In A. impalearis they also
degenerated into a spindle shape (Fig. 4 K, L). In chronic
infections of aged erythrocytes, the cytoplasm became hea
vily vacuolated (Fig. 3 K), and nuclei died through pyknosis
or karyorrhexis. Thickening of the erythrocytic wall mem
brane occurred most notably in infected immature erythro
cytes of agamid lizards (Fig. 4 E-H). Hypertrophic or atro
phic cells were rare in T. mauritanica infections.
14

T h e process of infection
AND HEMACYTOLOGICAL CHANGES

Heavy infections, involving > 50 % of the erythrocytes
with elevated hematopoiesis were found in P. hasselquistii
(Figs. 6-9), G. australis (Fig. 10), H. binoei, P. marmoratus,
A. impalearis (Fig. 11) and in the frog P. anchietae. In
O. rhombifer and another H. binoei, despite high infec-
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Fig. 4. —Pirhemocyton in skinks and agamid lizards: A, B, infection in Mabuya capensis, moderate infection with proliferation of
immature erythrocytes; C, mild infection in Agama atra; D, acute infection in A. impalearis: note large inclusion in pre-erythrocytes (p)
and small inclusion in mature erythrocytes (m); E-H, rounded immature infected erythrocyte of A. atra with large virosome and thic
kened wall (arrow); I, sub crisis stage in A. impalearis with increased numbers of infected immature erythrocytes; J, crisis stage infection
in A. impalearis with immature erythrocyte proliferation; K, L, A. impalearis blood picture at death, note immature and degenerate
spindle shaped erythrocytes. Bar = 10µm (A-D, I-L, and E-H, sames scales).

tion, levels of immature erythrocytes remained low (Fig. 12).
The three studied T. mauritanica demonstrated variable
levels of erythrocytic infection, and immature cells under
going variable degrees of proliferation (Figs. 13-15). Mode
rate infections, 35-50 %, with no anemia was found in
Gehyra variegata, and in G. cf. variegata. In M. capensis

there was an increase in the ratio of immature erythrocytes,
whereas the level of infection of mature erythrocytes never
exceeded 26 % (Fig. 4 A, B).
The course of infection and the resulting hemacytological changes were reconstructed from a follow up of
natural infections in captive animals, and from haemato15
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Fig. 5. — Toddia infection from frogs: A-C, infection in blood of
a Limnonectes sp., small inclusions in mature erythrocytes (d) and
large inclusion accompanied with crystalloid body formation (arrow)
in immature erythrocytes (a); D-H, infection in blood of Ptychadena anchietae: small inclusions in mature erythrocytes (d) and large
inclusions (vi) accompanied crystalloid bodies (arrows) in both
mature (ma) and immature cells (ia); I, J, infected erythrocytes with
crystals (arrows) viewed live by Nomarski microscopy. Bars = 10 µm
(A-C, D-H and I, J, sames scales).

logical data of blood films taken from free ranging infected
hosts. Data from P. hasselquistii provided the greatest
source of information on the course of infection (Figs. 6-9).
Cytological analysis of blood films from all other avai
lable infected hosts (geckoes, agamids, skinks and frogs)
however, suggest a similar infection process.
Acute

infection

Initial stages of infection were recognized only when fol
lowed by an acute stage: in this early stage of acute infec
tion like in the latent chronic stage (Fig. 3 H), only a frac
16

tion of the erythrocytes contained a viral inclusion with
no, or only a very small vacuole. Very few immature
infected erythrocytes occured (Fig. 6: 28/9-8/10).
Infection advanced till all mature erythrocytes became
infected (Fig. 6). In the infected gecko erythrocytes,
vacuoles gradually reached their maximum size (Figs. 1AF, 2 A, 7, 8). In P. hasselquistii, but only rarely in other
geckoes, several smaller vacuoles were sometimes formed,
instead of the large one (Fig. 3 I). The proportion of
infected immature cells in all lizards was, at this stage of
the infection, sometimes the same, but usually lower than
that among mature cells. Once infection spread to all ery
throcytes, immature and mature cells became deformed,
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Table

I. — Range of sizes of infected and noninfected erythrocytes: Geckoes.

Erythrocytes
Lx W

Nucleus
L XW

Virosome
Lx W

Vacuole
Lx W

14-16 x 7-10
16-18 x 11-12

5-6.5 x 3-5
5-6 x 3-6

1.5-2 diam.

6-10 x 6-10

16.5-21 x 8.5-12
15-18 x 12-13

7-8.5 x 4.5-5
6-9 x 5-7

1.5-4 x 1.5-4

1-4 diam.

not measured
4-5 x 2.5-4
9-11 x 8-9
3.5-10 x 3.5-5

1.5-2 diam.

3-12 x 3-12

2-6 x 1.5-4

2-10 diam.

6-7.5 x 4-5
5-9 x 4-8

1.5-3 x 1.5-3

2-8 X 2-6

Oedura rhombifer
RBC o
RBC +

Heteronotia binoei
RBC o
RBC +

Phyllodactylus marmoratus
14-18 x
15-19 x
12-18 x
13-20 x

RBC o
RBC +
immRBC o
immRBC +

7-10
11-13
11-12
9-12

Tarentola mauritanica
16-20 x 8-11.5
15-20 x 8-12

RBC o
RBC +

Ptyodactylus hasselquistii
16-21 x 9-11
12-19 x 6-11
16.5-23 x 7.5-13
16-21 x 7-11
10-14 x 8-10
9-18 x 7-12
12-19 x 7.5-10
16-18 x 7-9

RBC o
RBC 0*
RBC +(i)
RBC +(v)
EB o
EB +
PRBC o
PRBC +

Table

5-9 x 4-5
5-7 x 4-6
4-9 x 3.5-6
3-10 x 3-7
8-9 x 8-9
5-9 x 2-8
7-9 x 5-7
5-7.5 x 3-6.5

1-2 diam.
1.5-3 diam

*) Anisocytosis

0-2 diam.
2.5-8 x 2.5-7

(1)3-6 x 1-5

0-8 x 0-8

1.5-4 x 1.5-4

1.5-4 diam

II. —- Range of sizes of infected and noninfected erythrocytes: Agamid lizards and frogs.

Erythrocytes
Lx W

Nucleus
Lx W

Virosome
LxW

Vacuole
Lx W

Agama impalearis
RBC o

RBC +
RBC d +

Eb o
EB +
PRBC o
PRBC +

A. atra
RBC o
RBC +

17-18 X 13-13
9-16 x 6-9
8-10 x 5-7
14-17 x 11-13
9-15 x 8-12
12-18 x 9-12
9-15 x 6-10

1.5-5 diam.

6-8 X 4-5
5-8 x 4-5

1.5-4 x 1.5-3

19-22 x 11-13
13.5-18 x 8-12

6-9 x 4-5
5-7 X 3.5-4

2-2.5 x 1.5-2.5

15-17 x 9-11
17-20 x 9-13
not measured
10-18 x 5.5-12
6-9 x 6-7

5-7 x 2-3.5
6-9 x 5-8

1-3 x 1.5-2.5

12-19 x 9-11
11-19 x 8-14

Ptychadema anchietae
RBC o
RBC +
immRBC 0
immRBC +
immRBC d+

1-3.5 diam
1.5-3 diam

3-5 x 3-4
9-10 X 9-10
4.5-8 x 4-8
7-10 x 7-9
5-9 x 4-7

Limnonectes sp.
RBC o
RBC +

5-6 X 5-5

4.5-7 X 4.5-7

6-10 x 4-9
3-8 x 3-4

1.5-5 diam

2-6 x 2-5
2-3 x 1-3

RBC, mature erythrocytes ; EB, erythroblasts ; immRBC, immature erythrocytes ; PRBC, polychromophilic and pre-erythrocytic stage ;
o, noninfected ; + , infected. d, degenerate; i, no, or small vacuole, v, large vacuole.
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to 9. — Course of erythrocyte infection (black) and occurrance of immature erythrocytes (white) in a captive P. hasselquistii.
Y-axis: prevalence (%) in the total RBC count, X-axis: dates. Figs. 7, 8. Total rate of erythrocyte infection (black), prevalence in
mature erythrocytes only (white), occurrance of immature erythrocytes (spotted) and % of infected erythrocytes with vacuoles (graph)
in captive P. hasselquistii. Y-axis: prevalence (%) in the total RBC count, X-axis: dates. Fig. 9. Double infection of Pirhemocyton
(histogram) and H. ptyodactyli (graph) in captive P. hasselquistii: Infection rate of all erythrocytes (black), of mature erythrocytes
only (white), and prevalence of immature erythrocytes (spotted). Y-axis: prevalence (%) in the total RBC count, X-axis: dates.

Fig. 6

infection of Pirhemocyton (histogram) and
H. gehyrae (graphs: square, total parasitemia, +, prevalence of

Fig.10. —Double

juvenile stages, triangle, ratio of erythrocytes with mixed infections)
in captive G. australis: Infection rate of all erythrocyte (black), of
mature erythrocytes only (white), and prevalence of immature eryth
rocytes (spotted). Y-axis: prevalence (%) in the total RBC count,
X-axis: dates.
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degenerated and given rise to atropic erythrocytes. However
prevalence of atrophic cells, with few exceptions, did not
exceed 5 % in the infected lizards.
C risis

A critical hematological condition seemed to develop when
many or all erythrocytes had become infected. Increasing
numbers of immature erythrocytes appeared, as well as imma
ture cells undergoing mitosis, apparently to compensate for
the presumed continuous loss of infected erythrocytes. This
condition usually developed three weeks to one month after
the appearance of the initial infection (Figs. 6, 15), but could
take as long as six weeks. At the climax of immature cell
proliferation, large proerythroblasts and erythroblasts pre
vailed (Figs. 1 A, B, E, F, 3 F, G, 4 J, K). The accelerated
erythropoiesis was characteristically coupled with marked anisocytosis, many erythrocytes failing to reach normal size.
.The proportion of immature erythrocytes increased from
< 1 % (« normal » value) to 5-35 %, and in some instances
to above 50 % (Figs. 6-15). In Toddia infections of frogs,
the number of immature erythrocytes was already increasing
(to 17 %) at low levels of erythrocytic infection (18 %) (see
also Fig. 16). Only a fraction of the proliferating immature
erythrocytes in geckoes became infected, while in A. impalearis about half did (Figs. 4 J, K, 11). Almost all immature
cells in frogs infected with Toddia became infected (98-100 %
vs. 22-28 % among mature cells in P. anchietae; (Fig. 5 F).
During the crisis, the remaining mature and aged erythrocytes
of P. hasselquistii contained in variable proportions either
a large inclusion body and a vacuole loaded with virions
(10-20 % of the infected erythrocytes; Figs. 7, 8), or small
inclusions with fewor no virions (Fig. 3 H). In all other gec
koes at crisis, all infected mature erythrocytes contained
vacuoles.
Most naturally infected lizards which were being moni
tored in captivity survived infection. A. impalearis, which
ultimately succumbed to the infection, demonstrated the
most extreme hematological changes. During a one-month
period of 99 % infected mature erythrocytes (Fig. 4 D, I)
the number of immature erythrocytes increased from 11
to 72 % (42 % infected; Fig. 11), and anaemia was evidented by the pale-transparent color of the blood (facili
ties for a hematocrit check were unavailable). When the
animal died, 96 % of the infected mature and 63 % of
the infected immature erythrocytes had degenerated
(Fig. 4 J-L). Hematological crisis was far less apparent in
the only T. hasselquistii which died infected: although all
mature erythrocytes were infected, the number of imma
ture erythrocytes did not exceed 14 % (Fig. 3 F).
R ec o v e ry :

In all but two lizards followed up in captivity infection
levels subsided within a month to six weeks. Crisis state

was followed by infection regression, and the reappearance
of newly generated, noninfected mature erythrocytes. At
this stage the erythropoietic proliferative process subsided
and ratio of immature erythrocytes declined to pre-crisis
levels (Figs. 6-10, 12-16).
The regenerating erythrocytes only exceptionally became
infected. The new erythrocyte generation gradually replaced
the infected, aged, erythrocytes with a consequent decline
or elimination of infection (Figs. 6, 9).
In some of the aged, degenerating, infected erythrocytes,
inclusions seemed to disaggregate, prior to the ultimate
degradation of the cell (Fig. 31). Such cells, were, however,
rare (less than 0.1 %) and of little significance in the reco
very process.
C hr o n ic and latent infection

In P. hasselquistii, a few erythrocytes with disaggrega
ting inclusions and residual small vacuoles were traced for
some time after regression of the massive infection. Latent
low infections (0.1-1.5 %) of erythrocytes with a small intact
inclusion, as seen in the initial infections (Figs. 3 H, 4 AC, 5 A, B) remained from one to several months in P. has
selquistii, G. variegata, M. capensis, A. atra and the Limnonectes sp. frog.
I ncubation per io d and relapse

Five P. hasselquistii, seemingly noninfected at capture
developed erythrocytic infection within a period of one
month to six weeks. Additional specimens developed infec
tion five month and one year after capture. In three P. has
selquistii which were caught infected and recovered in cap
tivity, infection relapsed in the following year to
low-moderate levels with mildly enhanced erythro
poiesis (Fig. 9). All delayed and recurrent infections
appeared in 1991 in May, coinciding with the time of appea
rance of Pirhemocyton in 1991 in free ranging P. hassel
quistii in the Lower Jordan valley. In 1990, infection
appeared in free ranging geckoes already in April (Figs. 7-9).
G. australis, the only other host lizard kept for a prolonged
time in captivity, was free of infection at capture and deve
loped an erythrocytic viral infection after four month (in
December; Fig. 10).
Haemoproteus s p p .
Natural mixed infection involving both Pirhemocyton and
species of Haemoproteus were found in one G. australis
(with H. gehyrae; Figs. 1 H, I), in 4 P. hasselquistii
(H. ptyodactyli) and in one T. mauritanica (H. tarentolae;
Fig. 2 A) (Paperna and Landau, 1991). In all mixed infec
tions except that of G. australis, parasites disappear with
the decline in viral infection (Figs. 9, 13). In one P. has
selquistii, Haemoproteus, however, reappeared two weeks
later. In all P. hasselquistii and in T. mauritanica, Haemo
proteus occurred only in virally infected mature cells, while
C oncom itant infection w it h
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it occurred in none of the newly generated young ery
throcytes replacing the infected cells. In G. australis, with
termination of the viral infection, Haemoproteus parasi
temia subsided from 37-27 % to 2.6 %, then further to
< 0.5 %, within the next fixe months (Fig. 10). In the
infected G. australis, with 32-44 % viral infection and
23-44 % parasitemia only 2.6-16 % were concomitant.
Hematological changes dues to the viral infection did not
interfered with concurrent Schellackia infections.
DISCUSSION

Toddia, found in frogs (Johnston, 1975) and snakes
(Marquardt and Yaeger, 1967; Sousa et al., 1973), clearly
differs from the Pirhemocyton-like erythrocytic viral infec
tions of lizards, by the presence of a crystalloid body, also
demonstrable ultrastructurally (Sousa and Weigl, 1976;
Alves de Matos and Paperna, 1990). In lizard infections,
the presence of a vacuole (= albuminoid body), during
at least part of the viral infection process, or its total
absence, corresponded vith distinct groups of hosts namely:
vacuoles were present in all gecko infections, and absent
in infections of agamids and skinks. Earlier data confirm
this observation: Vacuoles have been consistently reported
from gecko infections (Chatton and Blanc, 1914; Mackerras,
1961; Stehbens and Johnston, 1966), and were absent in
an infection in the Australian skink Egerina striolata
(Johnston, 1975). Among lizards of other taxa found
infected, vacuoles similar to those found in gecko infec
tions have been found to accompany infection of Eremias
guttulatus olivieri (Blanc and Ascione, 1959), Cordylus vittifer (Pienaar, 1962), and chameleons (Brygoo, 1963) and
were lacking in infections found in Lacerta viridis
(P. lacertae of Brumpt and Lavier, 1935), and Takydromous takydromoides (Telford, 1972, 1984).
The same icosahedral virus which resembles DNA iridoviruses, has been demonstrated in infections of several spe
cies of geckoes, including, T. mauritanica, the type host
of P. tarentolae (Stehbens and Johnston, 1966; Rioux et al.,
1979; Alves de Matos and Paperna, 1990 and unpublished),

A. impalearis (Alves de Matos and Paperna, 1990 and
unpublished) and in Toddia infections of frogs (Sousa and
Weigl, 1976; Gruia-Gray et al., 1989; Alves de Matos and
Paperna, 1990 and unpublished). Despite apparent simila
rities, differences noted by using light microscopy have been
further substantiated at the ultrastructural level (Alves de
Matos and Paperna, 1990). The light microscopic and fine
structural data thus far obtained to date do not support
conspecificity among infections of either Toddia or and
Pirhemocyton from hosts of different genera (and geogra
phical regions), as claimed by Blanc and Ascione (1959)
or Mackerras (1961).
Pirhemocyton-like infections seem to become established
in both immature and mature erythrocytes, while Toddia
infection of frogs seems to become established in the eryth
rocytes before they mature. Neither light microscopic nor
electron microscopic data (Alves de Matos and Paperna,
unpublished) has been able to show whether proerythro
blasts or erythroblasts contract infection in the haemato-.,
poietic tissue, or only after entering the circulation. It is
also not certain if infected immature erythrocytes of rep
tiles are still able to differentiate into mature cells since
they become severely deformed, and atrophic.
It seems likely that infection may become limited when
the erythrocyte’s synthetic machinery is lost during ery
throcyte maturation. If this is so, erythroblasts could poten
tially synthesize large amounts of viral material (having
large inclusions), pre-erythrocytes less because most ribo
somes are lost, and mature erythrocytes would be unable
to support much viral replication (having small inclusions).
In such a system of differentiating cells, immature cells
would develop stronger infection and be eliminated; more
differentiated cells would be less affected and survive longer;
infection established in fully differentiated or even aged
erythrocytes would remain low-productive, becoming pro
longed and latent.
The acute stage of natural infections in all observed lizard
hosts lasted from one month to six weeks. The acute infec
tion induced a state of crisis after all circulating erythrocytes
became infected, and hematopoiesis was enhanced to com
pensate for the loss of the infected erythrocytes. Recovery

to 16. —Crisis process in infected A. impalearis: Infection rate of all erythrocyte (black), of mature erythrocytes only (white),
prevalence of immature erythrocytes (spotted) and their infection rate (oblong lines). Y-axis: prevalence in (%) in the total RBC
count, X-axis: dates. Fig. 12. Infection in H. binoei: Infection rate of all erythrocytes (black), of mature erythrocyts only (White),
and prevalence of immature erythrocytes (spotted). Y-axis: prevalence (%) in the total RBC count, X-axis: dates. Fig. 13. Pirhemocyton
(histogram) and H. tarentolae (graph) mixed infection in T. mauritanica: Infection rate of all erythrocytes (black), of mature erythro
cytes only (white), and prevalence of immature erythrocytes (spotted). Y-axis: prevalence (%) in the total RBC count, X-axis: dates.
Figs. 14, 15. Infection in T. mauritanica: Infection rate of all erythrocytes (black), of mature erythrocytes only (white), and preva
lence of immature erythrocytes (spotted). Y-axis: prevalence (%) in the total RBC count, X-axis: dates. Fig. 16. Infection in Limnonectes sp.: Infection rate of all erythrocytes (black), of mature erythrocytes only (white), and prevalence of immature erythrocytes
(spotted). Y-axis: prevalence (%) in the total RBC count, X-axis: dates.
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occurred when the infected cells perished and were replaced
by a new generation of erythrocytes. This new generation
remained uninfected, despite the presence of residual chronic
infection in aged erythrocytes. The causes of the regres
sion of viral infection remains unknown.
This process seems to be the same in all Pirhemocyton
infections studied to date in free-ranging as well as cap
tured reptiles. It is, however, not certain if the acute pro
cess of infection with Toddia in frogs is the same as in
the reptilian Pirhemocyton. In the former hematopoiesis
is activated before all mature erythrocytes have become
infected. Previous studies of infection in T. mauritanica
(Wood, 1935), C. vittifer (Pienaar, 1962), and T. takydro
moides (Telford, 1984) describe similar erythrocytopathies
caused by the viral infection, proliferation of immature
erythrocytes and anisocytosis.
Course of hematological events in Pirhemocyton infec
tions, leading to anaemia and crisis, closely resembles para
sitic erythrocytic infections such as malaria. In malaria,
of mammals and birds, erythrocytes are initially destroyed
by release of merozoites. Later in the course of infection,
the host response changes and many parasitized erythrocytes
also become phagocytised (Kreier and Leste, 1967). In bird
malaria, damaged erythrocytes are also eliminated by intra
vascular hemolysis (Seed and Manwell, 1977). Ultrastruc
tural studies demonstrate some phagocytic activity in Pirhe
mocyton and Toddia infections (Alves de Matos and
Paperna, unpublished), but most erythrocytes are lost appa
rently due to the direct impact of the viral infection. In
the viral erythrocytic infections like in malarial parasitaemias, a compensating hematopoiesis follows the severe
crisis. In mammalian infection, stimulation of hematopoiesis
due to anaemia results in reticulocytosis (Topley et al.,
1970). In lizards, severe anaemia, call into play a special
mechanism permitting erythrocyte replacement directly from
stem cells source —the hyperplastic post crisis blood pic
ture contains cells in mitosis as well as the entire sequence
of forming erythrocytes (Piennar, 1962, Ayala, 1977). Blood
picture following Pirhemocyton induced crisis is the same
as that induced by reptile malaria hematological crisis
(Scorza, 1971).
Post crisis decline in erythrocytic infection, leading to
latent (and cryptic) infection which can relapse in the due
season is another feature common to haemoparasites,
notably Plasmodium spp. (Telford, 1972, Coatney, 1976,
Bromwich and Schall, 1986) and Pirhemocyton infections.
The latent Pirhemocyton inclusions seen in chronic low
infection are the apparent analogues of the hypnozoites
of plasmodial infections of mammals (Krotoski et al., 1980)
and reptiles (Telford, 1989).
In double infections involving Pirhemocyton and Haemoproteus, the parasites are lost when the virally infected
generation of erythrocytes is replaced by new ones at post
crisis stage. Such was the case with P. hasselquistii and
22

T. mauritanica infected with Haemoproteus which were not
recrudescing. Haemoproteus in a concomitant infection in
G. australis declined but did not become eliminated, because
the viral infection was moderate and there was still a con
tinuous generation of young parasites, reestablishing them
selves in the newly generated erythrocytes after the crisis
stage.
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Analyse.

G. A. T.

T argett. — Malaria-Waiting for the vaccine, London
School of Hygiene and Tropical Medicine. First annual Public
Health Forum. John Wiley and Sons, London, 1991, 224 p.

The London School of Hygiene and Tropical Medicine decided
to launch a series of Annual Public Health fora considering each
year a major issue in public Health medicine. It chose as the
subject of the first forum the very question of what to do now
and in the near future about malaria, utilizing the means cur
rently available. The title, Malaria-waiting for the vaccine, reco
gnized that, though great hopes are pinned on the strenuous efforts
being made to produce one or more vaccines, realistically these
are still some years away, and something must be done in the
meantime.
The book is the product of the forum and its special feature
is the multidisciplinary approach to the problem. Thus there are
contributions from the clinicians, laboratory scientists, epidemio

logists, and those concerned with the management and economics
of health care programmes. In addition, the workshop summaries
contain in total the carefully considered views and recommenda
tions of 200 experts drawn from 54 countries. Finally, and appro
priately there is a wise and stimulating postscript from Louis Miller.
This book should be read by everyone with a special interest
in malaria or indeed in disease control generally. It first objective
is to guide policy makers, not least the ministers of health of
all countries, who need to make a special commitment to malaria
control, in the ways and means to reverse the spread of the disease.
At the practical level, those concerned with management of control
programmes will find clearly stated and comprehensive recommen
dations. But, as important, every malariologist, from molecular
biologist to social anthropologist, can benefit enormously from
having his or her ideas broadned by reading this book from cover
to cover.
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